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the Volga is n t pretty, but where melons are grown to cnt
and not for appearance sake only, it ought ta have a place.
The Italiant onions are a great buon to the suut.hern gruwer,
for they release hini front the buthlr of growing tcth. In puas
wc have quit plauting the little E Etta Eusly, whili overy
seedsman sells by a different name. Tie wrmkld, fine fia-
vOrcd sorts are so close bUhinjd it nuw wO cao afford to wait tu
get a pea fit to cat. Atmei tcai WFouler is too dwarf and we
be.in with Pi cmitum Gem. Amung the legion of 1 ater puas
it is good policy to adhere to the uld sorts. Chiî'is Celisiial
PIeppci is prctty enough tu bu planted in the flower garden,

aoch plant making une grand bouquet of green, purple,ycliuw
and scarlet.

In radishes, DhcIv t's Clu tier is the only new une of'
Iuch mnrit. With us il has taken the place ut the old Lory

Scarlct. The Bush Laima Beat vill probably be offered tlus
season, dun't. fail to get it. Wc saw it growimg hure lastaum-
nier, litile bushes loaded with pods, wihen the old clinbing
sort hald nut gotten into bluum. It iL the veetable novehy
of the decade.

W. F. MASSY.

PACRING BUTTER.

In di.cussing this question MNr. Parr, a correspondent of
the Fariner's leview, says: "I got my idea in idea in pack-
ing in brine from what I saw 35 years ago in a country store,
where they kept a large tub full of brine, into which
they duiped roils and pails of Lutter bought fron farmers.
This butter was thon allowed to stand until it was packed
into firkins. Ta those who have had little experience in
making granular butter 1 would say, get a barrel churn, or
a box churn, for it is a difficult matter to mako perfect gra.
nules in a dabh churn or a churn with paddle in il. Wlhen
the butter is found ta be in granules about the size of wheat,
stop churning, draw off the buttermuilk, thon cover the butter
with cold water, move the churn back and forth a fow times,
draw off the water and repent until the water runs cIear from
the churn: It is now ready for putting into the brine:
Make a brine by boiling that will float an egg, skim off any
t-kum ti.at may rise ; let it stand over night to cool and settLe.
If butter is to bc packed in a wooden tub or barrel, be sure
to scald it out thoroughly to reoînve the wood smell. Put in
a portion of the brine first, t lien fill the tub or barrel with
the butter within three inches of the top. Fill in the brine
and cover the butter. Bt sure the butter is covered with
brine all ihe time; nover let the air get to it until wanted for
use. When taken out of the tub or barrel the butter will
rcquire a light wasbhing bdore it is Iuo ked into the solid mas.,
ready for une. Butter handl.d in this way will come out uf
the brine just as perfect as when it went into it. Butter
will kcepjust as perfectly in rolls or prints as long as the
air is kept excluded, but if packed in rolls or prints the butter
sbhould be salted in the usual way, one ounce to the pound,
before going iuto the brine, for the reason that the brine
vill not penetrate butter when packed in a solid mass.

lREMARKS. We are informed that Mr. Parr is a very
practical farmer and a successful dairyman, and understands
perfectly the manipulations of butter, from beginning to end.
We would bc glad ta have the experimont tried quite gene-
rally of putting butter in brine while in granular form instead
of first working it into rolls. We have been told that butter
in that form if covercd air tight in a caek or fil kin could be
transportod around the world without losing its qualitics. This
was the opinion of late Prof. L. B. Arnold.

Cotton Seed Oil and Meal

In yeare past the seed combed out of the cotton was thrown
away as worthless, but of late it is put to good uses. Ameri
can tlh:ift and ingenuity bas donc nuch in turning l good
a.count what vas formerly considered a waste product. Fac
taries of various kinds have aow little unuscd refue ; there
has been a saving of millions to the country in this way.

Front the cotton seed there are obtained two products of
consid< rable idiiportance: the oil and the ncal.

The Commercial Bulletin says of the oil: " Cotton seed
oil i, ued fur numerous purposes, and is deplaeing othr po
pular cils, owing to its cheapness and healthfulness, as it is
parcly a ve¿etable oil. This variety of oil is used very I:irgIy
by lard m:mîufacturers, who adulterate thcir laid with it."
Wc mlîay add that a very largC amllount of this lard is sold in
all Our markets. The editor of' Hords and Pi locks had occa
sion to buy some lard recently. IIe preferred to buy the pure i
leaf and try it. The price of the leaf w.i ton cents a pound,
and on inquiry lie found that the price of the sane kindl
with the cost of rendering added and sold as pure lard was
also ton cents a pound. On pressing his inquiries the dealer
admitted that it "was pure Icaf lard rendered " and adulte-
rated, evidently with cottum eccd oil.

Mucli cottou seed oil is annually sent to the olive growing
districts where the olive oil is adulterated with it. It is used
for packing sardines and other fish, and by bakers as a sub-
stitute for cicap lard. The crude oil plays an important
part in.the manufacture of soaps.

After the oil has bren extracted the residue fors cake or
meal. This produot of.our 'otton mills is worth thousands
of dollars annually. It is mostly shipped to England where
it is extensively used to fed stock. The claim is made that
it excels ail other meals as food for cattle. It is now mostly
ground and sold at $26 a ton.

The hulls of the seed arc usually buraed and the ashes sold
as a fertilizer and sold at $20 to $32 per ton ; this fertilizer
is used chitfly by tobacco raisers. There is a mill in St.Louis
which manufactures a bran from the cotton seed. This bran
is said to bc better than other coarse fced and sols for about
$21 per ton.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, baving lad placed in bis
bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchi.
us, Catarrb, Asthma and ail tbroat and Long Affections, also a posi.
uve and radical care for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous -
pait;niý,aftei baviug tested its wonderful curative powers in thousards
of cases, lias felt it bis duty to make it knowa to bis sufTering fellows.
Actuated by this motive nnd a desire to relieve human sufrering. I will
send free of charge, ta ail wbo desire iL, thîs recipe, in Gerinan,
French or Elg il, wth fait directions for preparing ai u.ing. Sent
by mai: by addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. NoYEs, 149 Povei's Block, llochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE.-Percheron, Norman and Briton Horses,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, apply
to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.

12,000 famieuses and divers varieties perfectly acetimated.
Address to PAuL S. LAcomun, Nurseryman,

Côte des Neiges, near blontreal, P. Q.
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